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An Interview with Paul Schrader 
Erica Goldstein 
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Paul !Xhr.ldt•r is a scn.>t:nwritcr and director 
who-.c work include~ Taxi Drir•cr, Raging Bull, Ameri
can G1golo, Mosqwto Coa~t • .1nd, mo:.t recently, Touch. 
He w.1s in Montreal in January 1997 working on hb 
current film Afj1irfl011. 

Till! Fifth Colwun: Tl~e• reason I'm here is because 
Aunt' Pr1tdwd /Monfrt•nlllroduction designer] sugge;teti 
that you 1111xhtlikr doing an intm•iew for an architecture 
maga:mt• Shr told nu• that your lwuse was designed by 
Petrr £1. ·n •um 

Paul Schrader: [laughs] \;o, not my house. 
That wa~ a loft that I had before the current apart

ment. I went through a period where I was following 
architecture closer than I am now. I was on a number 
of architl•ctural jurie~ • .\1ichael Graves' class and 
Stanley Tigcrman's class. I was coming back on the 
plane with Peter. We were talking about my loft. Af
ter that he designed this free-standing office in my 
loft. Like much of his work, it evolved and was driven 
by mathematics. 

So that il'llS the first time you met him? You 
fl't'Tt'n't friend~ with him b.fore? 

I think I'd met him before. Actually, I sort of 
got in\'olved and mterested through an old friend of 
mine Kitty Hawkes, who was married to Michael 
Gra,·es for a while. 

Wm you intrrestrd in whntthey wm doing with 
architecture? Did you start getting into the architectural 
dialogue? 

Oh, yeah, yeah. I don't have much to say on 
the subject at the moment because I'm not current. 

But at that time I was p.1ying much more attention to 
what was being written and built. 

I tlunk tilt' scr,•ruplay and the •lrchifedural dran>
mg llrt' t~try much reltllt'll. A ltllof architect> dmw 011 thi~ 
cormection-Rem Ko!JI/uws, Stt"t'tll Holl. TI1rre x-em> to bt 

a corrdillion brtn~'t'll tlrchit,•ct ure aiUI film. Do youtll,Tt>r? 

Wl'll, ob\'iou~ly, it\ graphic. But architectu~ 
is alc.;o drama. Gr,md .mhltl'cture such a~ the Gothic 
church wa~ built on tlw forl'·notion of drama-takmg 

pl'oplt . .' through ·l!ipclCl' thclt will induce certain L'mo
tional ft•l'hng. And 10 f.1ct I rt'ml'mbt•r discussing with 



an architl'Ct about whether a person b the same if they 
stand under an arch or if they stand under a f».>t and 
lintel. I think the person is somehow different. 

Do you klrow tiL/lt Eisenman said that/re aspires 
to do what Dnvrd Lyncfr does? Tlll!re's an article entitled 
"The Davrd Lynch of Architecture. "1 EisemtL/111 feels iiLIIt 

they both explore themes of alielwtion, anxrety and dwos. 
Can you compare yourself to an ardritect in tiLIIt way? 

Let me think. I've never thought in that di-
1\.'Ct a fashion. In different films 1'\·e been interested 
in different architectures. I did a film in ltaly where I 
wa::. fairly interested in Islamic architecture-trying to 
make \'en ice look eastern, make it look like Istanbul. 
Let me back up a little bit. l came from a background 
where the Chn!.tian reform church was Dutch Cal
vinbt. ln that background, ideas were considered a 
province of words. lf you had something to say, you 
sa1d it in words. lt wasn't until I was an adult, this is 
when Charles Eames came into my life, and when I 
fell under his influence, that I learned that tmages, 
and in this context shapes, are also ideas. THAT was 
a re\·elation to me. It was a new way of seeing the 
world. And so my interest in architecture and the 
visual came from that point on. 

And then a secondary influence c~ from a 
vel) brilliant production designer, a man named 

ando or Ferdinando Scarfiotti who had bet>n work
mg with Bertolucci on Tlrt CvnfomrL.:.I and TI~t Ul:.t 
Tmtgo" I brought him over to the t:S; we did A mmaw 
Gixolo" So what Eame:, had put into my head a::. a 
theory, ando had put mto my head as fact. He was 
a tme visual artist; he had designed opera!' for L.1 
Scala. I once asked him why he was never temptL>d to 
go m to architecture. He said he lo\·ed the idea that he 
could built these things, rooms, edifices, and then they 
would film them and tear them down. He said, "!love 
that. I would hate to be an an:hitect who'd han~ to 
dri\ e .uound and ~ my old idea::. :.nil standing" 
[laughter). 

I rrod "Pt~tlryof Jdl'll~.w 1 1kartickuu.' written 
111 l970;!f\111 talkrdahmt rt~UII you admrmti11 &11k~':rork. 
Do yt.lll tlwrk tlrr artrcft•1w~faml fl.'tll? Do you ~till tlrink 
as ll(i;lrly of lum tton• .1~ wu tliJ llzm? 

\\t'll Charlt~ had a number of thmgs going 
for him tx•,..idt•s bemg an architect. He w.1s a H'l)" char
ism.ltic tMn, .md he iniluenced .1 lot of pt'<lplt' on .1 

personal level. You couldn't really be around him tor 
very long without being affected by him. He wa abo 
a renaissance man in that he Web not only doing chair.. 
and buildings, but he was also doing filrru; and ~lide 
shows and photographs and toys. He had a fabulous 
workshop down in Venice, California, where it was 
just the world of visual ideas. The reason I tayed in 
his world is because my wife at the bme ended up a::. 
his head designer. I knew a lot about the workshop 
and I was in and out of it all the time. 

Do you thrnk tlwl, in your lrfOllies, you hare lntd 

to emulatt somr cf IIIOSl: thrngs that you odnrut most? 

Well, the dean-nes!>, the pristine-~!>. the 

\'alue of shapes which is a volume over dutter.ln so 
many films you ~. the set decorators think that if 
you put a lot of junk in a room, somehow, 1t's be~r 
or more real. It's probably more real; ~pie do live 
with a lot of \'isual clutter in their live::.. This room 
[motioning around] b full of \isual clutter and the 
eye doesn't know what to do with thb room. But 
when you film you han! to in:.truct the e)C, )OU ha\ e 
to teach the eve what's right 'tou can create \isual 
worlds b\ mstructing the C) e in shot atter. hot, loca
tion after locabofl, on what to loo' aLSo the mlume 
of the room b very important, and the placement oi 
critical shapes~ that the e)e is trained to appreciate 
the sort of symmetry you· re after, or the asymmetry 
you· re after. Often thb ju:'t mean_..,Je..., oi I!\ erything 
You ju:;t put enough things in the room :-o that peo
ple aren't taken aback that the room i-. JU"t ~bare. 
Sometimes you '.'et' a mo\ ie and the ~~ b :.o bare that 
) ou are knocked out oi the ~ne bt.'Ca u~ you realiu 
that no one can actually lino like that. YllU have to 
put enough in there so that peuple buy into the illu
sion that it is real life they're watching, but oot ..;o 

much that their e)e dOl"-n't know what to do. 1k> 

moment you see a scene, you should iru.truct the eye 
ju:;t like a paintt?r i.nstrucb the eye where to loo~ fir-t, 
~me "ith an ima~e. Then'~ hen) ou -.plicl>, the t?) e._ 
leb S!) 1 haw directed }Our eye here, you counter 
balance up there some\\ here. \\hen I la) the .. plice,l 
know that'!> where your C)t? b gomg to be; !-(.1 that 
) ou :hould be able to pie up and killow through on 
that so that it :;eem~ harmoniolb 

11'::- not con: rou::- wu do rt, arul tlzat's what makts 
!f\11/T nrorne-ftou•? 
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I think th.1t's wh,lt makes all good movie:, 
flow. The nl.lstcr of ,111 of thi::. was Antonioni, who 
ust.'<i actor~ a~ .nchitccturc. 

I also rl'tld yell/ I' article about Robcrt Bressou ami 
Pickpocket. 1 Bn•ssou i$ m complete coutrol. You just talkecl 
a/loutlww Aulonioni IN's actors as architecture. How about 
Brt'SSOII? 

Bre:>!'On, in many ways thought of actors as 
objects in which he would invest his deep feelings, 
by the cadence of thl' imagery. I don't ha\·e the tem
perammt or pcrhap::. the talent to do that. I believe in 
actors more than Antonioni or Bresson. They are too 
ac:-thctic for my taste or for my abilities. 

You pmist•d Pickpocket to an extreme; you really 
lovr:d if. Hat••' your taslt's changed? 

No. My critical taste is not necessarily what I 
am best at. The critic was headed one way, and the 
filmaker went slightly off on another way. 1 didn't 
make films to follow up on any critical theories I had. 
I made films to explore certain emotional and psy
chological dilemma!>. 

I ltatJt some q11t-stions about film rersus arclrilrc
turr. How is archilec/ural space rendered in your movies? 
I lOOS tlzinlcmg about Taxi Dri\·er and Mosquito Coast 
a~ two mouirs U'ilere $pecijiCJJily ... 

I can't really take credit for, I didn't direct ei
ther of those films. 

But you wrote tlw scnpts ... 

When you write you don't write architecture. 
All you do wht>n you wnte is you write theme, char
acter, dialogue, plot. There'::. nothing visual, I do not 
think visually. 

Wlrt'll y(lu wro/t' Taxi Driver, thr u~1y I sa it, 
inhrrent i11the script arc tdms about urban roil. 

Thu!>C are all ~·en from a character's point of 
view, they are not visualiz<.'d, those are literary idea~. 

If I WC!'(! to dtrl•ct that, tht•n I would have to sit down 
and find the visual t•quivalcnt of that, 1vhich Scorsc:.t• 
did. Tht• film rill' Comfort o[Stmugm ts from a novel 
by !an McHwan. IIMold Pint er wrote the script and I 



directed. That was an attempt to take a story, a rather 
pcrvcr~e story, and very spare kind of dialogue, 
llarold Pinter dialogue, and find an architecture to 
make that work. I was presented with a very rotten 
piece of apple and the goal was to shine it up and 
make it look like a religious apple so that the hero 
would be tempted to bite in and find himself with a 
mouthful of worms. That was a case where architec
ture was very important. Also the film Mishima, set 
in Japan, is all about architecture. It's about a hyper
de::;igned man with a hyper-designed life, where the 
intellect is creating all these compartmenb. [~ a 
scn'CT\writer) I really don't think ,·isually. 

But n•l1m you dm~ct, you do tlunk vi~ually. 

Yes. 

Which mot>ies did you diTect, other tha11 The 

Comfort of Strangers, in which you felt thl' importann• 
of tire l'isua/1magery? 

Well, Amrrican Gigolo was the first film that I 
directed in which image was primary.l did two films 

before that which were just illustrated storit>:>, Blur 
Collar and H.rrd Corr. \\'hen I came to do Ammcan 
Gisolo, what the characters wore, how they :,tood, the 
shape oi the room, and the colour of the palett..> were 
a~ important or maybe mort• rmportant than the 
scent~. The film is just driwn by 'isuab. That wa. ... 
the stMt of my thinking in tho:;e term.-.. 

So tlrat's how you contn1/, bt'i11g a Jirrcltlr you 
fi•t•l you lrav..· m on• co11l n1/ Ol'er tlu.• r>i~ual asprct titan lite• 

SCTt'l'll!l'ritt•r. 

Scrt>cnwriter. the \'isuab really aren't any of 
his business. When I write e\·en for my:.elf, I ne\ er 
\x1thl•r with ,.i~u.1b. 

11'- Jll't wnti11~ a ~ttlry 

You ju-.t !>J) "interior, li\ ing room, da\ ," 
&)(1m, wrill• the scene. You don' t think ,,b.,ut "hat 

th.11 room's go in~ to look like. You're ju~t writing ch.lr· 
acter,you'l\.' ju~twritingdramJ. Tht•n, when )OUCOme 

ltl it' isthllly, you :-.ay "what' ... this 1'0(1m gtlin~ to 1\)('k 
like? ' Sonwtirm•:; I put littll• dinxtion' in the xript 
ju~t ltl makl' it ~>t·m ,\little more real. Th~ pnxiuction 
dt•signt•r r\',\d~ thl" ~ript ,1nd thinks M'ltnt•how I nll',Ull 

that seriously. And I sa} Nno, don't take any of that 

seriou~ly!" For the one we're domg nght now (Af
Jllction], it ;.tarts in Scandinavia. The Scandtnil\ ian 
a~thetic, that's where the re::.earch lay, trying to cre
ate a kind of world with that framework. The idea 
for Touch, which corn~ out the 14th [of February, 
1997], was to do a kind of pop ballad, a muted pop 
ballad; colour planes and hard edg~. 

&r.owr directing and scrmnmting, l!'hiclr do 
ycu prefrr? An' I liLy ju<.t difftrf111? 

Yes. 

And whnt you do both at tire samr timr, do you 
/rare conflict;;? 

Well, you have to be careful. The writer al
ways lies to the director and vice \ersa. And so wh~n 

you are both, it's a problem because thE! writl!r is ly
ing to the director. The writer is saying, "you can pick 
thb as a director." And the dirt .. >Ctor ,.., saying, "I can 

pick this." And it's true, because he'!> the director. 
There'.s a trap in doing both jOO-. 

)'Ou ii'l'1l' lill'king about thr mOVU' you'rr domg 
now, Affliction. \\'hm t• 11 ;a? 

I tM> lhin..ling about 1ur.v ardrrtl.'dun' zs rrlll1td 
to ,;itr. Et't'n llrau~ thr architect tnes to Jmy rJ ;amr

trmc~ it'" lumlto dmy, zf, ~m.tlur.v rrlattd to ~tte .. HOil.' 
do ytl!l thm reconcz7r shooting a mcwie in Montn·al U'hich 
is set 111 1'-.'t'tl' Htmtp:'ltirr? /.; tire mcwie no/ HrJ to Nr.o 

Hamp:;hirt? 

The rea~n I'm up here in \1ontreal j, thn.>e

iold. One r-.tt's a ~w plcture.l get about a guaran
llW month more oi -.now.! wa ... "hootmg \\ith a 'l -ra· 
rdte unrt in Xew Hamp ... hire on 5aturda} and there 
wa ... n't much '>n<l\\ out th('!t' I need thi ... extra pro-

1\.'\.'"tion of latitudl• ~that I don't gct caught. So origi
no~lly I decided torome up here that l could ha\ea 
guarant~ of anottx>r month of -.no\\. ~'OO!ldh, tht.~' 
somctlung called the zont' m film:.'' htch 1 ... the area 
"hr~h ) ou can 'hoot from the film-making centre, 
th.1t tht• crew h' t" at home and pa}' theu own room 
.md board 'wu go ouhrdl' the zont',) uu hou them, 
you fl>t'l.i tht•m. So thattl I ~h<lt m :\rw Hamp..,hire, I 
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would bnng an ~ntire cn•w to Kew Hampshire and I 
would put them up and w~ would shoot the movie. 
Thilt's ,, Vl'T}' l'Xpl·nsi\'~ proposition, and for this story 
the budgl!t wasn't therl' So by going out to the end of 
the zone here, whkh m this case is St. Hillaire, 
Howick, Blainvillt•, I can get suitable locations. By 
judiciously st•lt•cting angle~ and sites, I can emulate 
the mountilinous country in New Hampshire and still 
be in the wne. 

There·~ no conflict then. shooting m Montreal ami 
l'rt'lmding rt's Nn1• Hampslrirr. 

Well, you' 1\' alway:. pretending at some base 
leH-1. hcrything about a movie is pretend. E\·ery
thing you ~ on a !">CT( en is pretend. The clothe:. are 
pretend, the prop ... are pretend. Everything is fake. 
And everything i~ de~igned and chosen. People who 
aren't in\'Ol\'cd in films are always sort of shocked 
when they find out that every little thing in a film, 
from the fray on the edge of a cuff to where the ash
tray si~ on a table 1s a decision. Everything is a deci
sion, nothing is e\er found, everything is always 
placed and dl'Cided upon. So you create a reality 
where,·er you shoot. Often you're shooting interiors 
and exteriors. You shoot the exterior in one place. The 
character walks inside-<ut; you' re in another location 
for the mterior. MO\ ie~ are a mishmash of images that 
are held together by an o,·er-riding \'isual principle, 
so that faking Beloeil for a ~mall town in New Hamp
shire is not that big a stretch. 

Art you shooting anytlwrg in tire city of Mon
treal at all? 

l think the interior of a town hall, where we 
found a church that has a good auditorium. We're 
shooting the school a~ the exterior of the town hall, 
and then we're shooting the interior of the church as 
the auditorium. 

lnrtlt'r rrolicrd lllllf mft>riors and aferiors don't 

matclr. /'11/uwe to look out Jor flint in tlr<' futun:. 

We go to great pains to try to make that all 
match. lht• window treatml'nt and all th<tt. Sometiml's 
you h,we to h.mg curt,lins to hidl' the fact that the 
window~ <~r~·n't matching the outs1de Often the \'ol
ume~ arc,, littll' bit difft•rmt. 



Can I switch topic to lt!clmology? Eist/11111111 is 

quoted a:. saying t/1111 "cluldrtn grow up a:; ;,,~tant replay 
Jlmkh'S," 4 arni, "lww can you makr contact u>itl1 an illdr
z•idual ;, a mediattd culturt in which rotry mtSsagt• gtts 
jt1xed? How can IJOU make arcltitecture relrt'llnl to renl
'ty?". Myquestiolltsltowdomakr YOUR art relrt'i!nl in 
this reality? 

That's a good question, c;ometimes you don't 

[make art relevant]. We Ji,·e in a kind of cuisinart 

world in which everything is thrown into the blender 

and spun around together. Following the old prinet

pb of art, the hierarchy is dra\\-'Tl. The notion that 

wood is somehow more valuable than formica, the 

notion that the handmade is more valuable than the 

machine-made, the notion that the clas:.ics ha\ c mol'\! 

primacy than pop-art, all these things an! being called 

into question. In fact, the ,·ery linear-nes!> of art ha~ 

been called into question with the primitive being 

tooth and jowl with the classic. What seems to matter 

now in the arts is not so much an historical, linear 

imperative, but just how things are thrown together 

at any gh•en moment. ln that way, art has become 

ironic rather that existential. Mm·ies are now mto the 

irony of art. The thing that is called deconstrudion in 

architecture is called ironic art, in mone, it s retro. 

The template of it all was Pu/11 Fiction where every

thing was in quotation markl,. My feet are still some

what in the 19th centW), or more maybe in the 20th 

century. The exi~tential hero of our century, h~? wa:. 

born atthe end of the 19th cenlul}' \\ith Do:. to} e\·sk~ 

and has carried pretty much through until \ t'l}' n.._ 
cent I}. He's starting to die off now. I don't know quite 

what replaces the existential man. I'm not con\'in.:ed 

that ironic art or deconstructed art is rc.lll) th.1t SJtis

fying and really can replace the existential art . The 

qut'shon of existential art is 'should I exist? The qul~

tion of ironic art is 'who caJ'\!::i'' I'm not .1t all con

vinced that art is condemned to this whole irontc 

world, that there aren't some \'alu~ th.1t l-l>ep cirding 

bJck .md around. 

)(m ju~t mmt t.1 kt't'!l domg rd111t yt,u'n• dtling. 

Yeah, try and kt>ep thing~ rooted to char.1~ lt'T. 

Ilw \ 1~ual world b another" Mid 'tou •an do th,lt in 

,, kind lli hip, ironic wa: . Tourlr 1., a 'Cl') ironic film. 

[Thl' dsuals art') \Cl') hip .md contl'm~'lOr.u·y Ajjllc
litm is .1n cxistenti,ll film. I'm llO the bridgt' bch,·t'l.'n 

tlw~ trends; I don·t J...now wlwn· I fl.>el m<,.,t ,,t honw. 

Emt retro film is sort of past. Taranlitw ha$n't 

madt a suca!'4ulfllm sma Pulp hction. He am't do tt 
agnm,lre can't put rotTI(tlung m quotatwn marks becaust 
it won 'I rrork anynwre. 

Right. Others ha\'(' donl' it about a doz.cn 

times since. But you can Sl'e it'" alre.1dy worn thin. 

Do you thmlr: th.11 thry'll ever be anotlttr Pick

pocket. auytllmg lilt Pickpocket? Do you thmk audz

ruces ca11 tau tlt.1t uou•? 

\\~ill the exbtential hero make a comebad.? 

Certainly not in that old-fa~hioned way. 'ot anymore. 

Did you roer mmt to do tltat t~offtlm? Brrsson 
or Tarl:avsky or Gl.ssamts, ~:'01use thty trrt."re indrpend
ml, lhtyu't'Tm't rdyingonanything, tllt"YWITtabk to do 
tl'lwttTcr thty u.ranted. 

There is a kind of patronage sy~tem which is 

harder and harder to come b): TarkO\~kyand B~ 

are' ery odd ex.ampl~ becau..~ they were outside the 

constraints of commercial ~ma. There is almO:>t no 

one left today that b ou~ide the con'traints of com

mercial cinema. May be Kubrick. 

~ dirrctor~ urerr rwt ronarntd that thm mw
its •roulJ lv :;mt. 

That's a luxury that' ... \ l'l) hard to fmd 

anymore. 

)()u want to talk to pteplr. 

Well fir:;t of illl, it's ,1 ma ... ~ ml>dia. Why get 

in\·oh·L>d in a ma>-::. medium 1! you dlln't re:-pect rna..,, 
communication? En.>n in th<- low('f budget ft.lms, a 

lot of people see ~ mo\ k , nu !lions and milliOlb 

and million!> ot people. 'tou are 'pt.'a.kmg to a mib ... 

audien<X'. \\'h) pretmd) ou're not?l 'UPfX~ ii you 

ha\ t' th<-luxury, it )'Ou're independi!ntl) "ealth~ and 

~ou can jLL·..t make_ .. I -..upp<'SC if an arx:hltl'Ct wanb 

tl)!'pend ten million dollarsofhbown money build

ing a fabulou' building 

P/ultp folm><~n! 

... no tme'-. going tll'top him. If }OU can af

ll)rd to, )Oll •an "M" that wa: 
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w do you dtfmr vour nrl? 0..1 you fiYII/zat 
yo: , ~. art purrly rnlmaillmt·nt or do you a~pirr to 
~111i..,hi11S grmtrr? llilwdo you dt-lm,~r-lr nrakms a nrof'ic 
from ju~t Tnilldns money l 

Basically it come~ do11 n to borl'<lom. l just get 
so bored with molit art. ~1o~t mo\'iL's M<' boring, most 
book:. are boring. most L'\ L'rything i~ boring. If !>Omc
thing kL>eps my intt:-n~t. it u~uall) '"'' ~)ml.' quality, 
has something to~). :-onw frt h approach to prob
leiib. Becau_~ I thmk th.1t art b pn"iblem ~h·ing. That 
•-as one of the fi~t things I think I learned from 

Charll':> Eamo.:. Problt:-m ~hing. \\'hL•n) ou come at 
an artistic challenge, CO!ll(' at it a' problem soh'ing. 
What"' t.~ problem? IIK'\."'<i tl' make a chair. Ok. how 
big are pt.'l.lple':o but~? \\'hat ha peN.m's posture? 
Let's think of 1tas tht:' problem. and out of ~oh'ing the 
problem, the ae:>thetic ari~-.... The :;aml' thing with film, 
if you can get an intere~ting problem to solve, a the
matic or psychological problem to -.oh·e, the aesthetic 
is all about that. I think that one of the things that 
happe115 when an artist die~ is that they stop !'<>king 
problems and they ju-;t start repeating the aesthetic. 
The truth is that most arti~~ haw a ~hort creati\ e life. 
Ten, fifteen )ears i~ a good, healthy !-otrclch. Yet they 
keep being artisL.;;. The rare arti~t can re-im·ent him
self and have S<?\"eral creath e Jifet:irnes in one Jifespan. 
But most!)~ an artist b sort of hot, in the right :.pace at 
the right time, for maybe se\ m, eight years and then 
another buffer of -i>., 'ie\ en yea~ alter that. And then 
he ~tarts faking it. 

Do you tlli11k you'rt Jakiug it now? 

\\/ell, I think that'!> a valid qul'!>tion. The movie 
I just did I adapted from a bouk.111e movie I'm doing 
now I adapted from a book. Why am I adapting these 
books? Maybe it's because I don't ha\·e anything new 
to say my '>elf ~ay be that's why I' m using other peo
ple'" themes and problem.~. 

So lhe probltm solving IS now d~reclmg. 

Yes, it's the SCrl'CflWnting and d~rl'Cting. 

Do you tlrmk tlrtrt is anytl1mg rrrw to sa.11? 

There':. alwa)'S som,.thing nl'w to say. The 
thing is that once you'vt• s.1id it your~df, how do you 

n.'Conl i~ttrl' your ~ituation ~o that it becomes fresh; 
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Erica Gold)tl'/lt, B.Arclr Mc-Gi/1'96, i~ pres.nrtly fulfillins 
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